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London, August 25..It ia said that
e number of Americans now ut Paria
very email, and that very few of those
turning- from Vienna are tarrying
ere, because of stories set afloat by
e Swiss hotel-keepers, that the cholera
prevailing there. *

Antwerp, August 20..A great oonfla-
ation was occasioned here last night
f a stroke of lightning, which set .fire
one of the largest warehouses in the
;y. This, with the surrounding build-
gs, was soon wrapped in flames, and
e entire block was destroyed. The
o was still burning at 10 o'clock this
oming.Pabis, AuguBt 26..The Government
is deoided to bring M. Bauf to trial
t the 14th of September.
Mai)hid, August 20..The report that
e Carl is ts have left the vicinity of
3rgn is fidly confirmed by later advices.
The Ministers of War, of the Marine
id Interior, and several generals of the

uituy, threaten to resign, If the Govern¬
ment shall decide to commute or in any
way fail to execute the death sentences
which have been pronounced upon the
Communist insurgents. The Carthagenainsurgent? have 300 pieces of cannon;they also have a largo number of cattlo
and other supplies. G00 insurgents who
escaped from Valencia succeeded in
reaching Carthagena, reinforcing the
insurgents there.
The village of Tortella has been en¬

tirely destroyed by the Carlists.
Berus, August 2G..Carl Wilhelm,the composer of the famous war song,"The Watoh on the Bhine," died to-dayat Schwalkaldon.
Madrid, August 27..Lizzaraga, with

3,000 men, is reported marching to re¬
inforce the Carlist force besieging Es-
tella, who now number 8,000. The lat¬
ter were again defeated on Monday,with considerable loss, by the Republi-
can force in Estella. Tbc Republicanloss was fifty.

Castellar was elected President of the
Cortes. He said the troubles, difficul¬
ties and perils of the natiun were in¬
creasing. The Bepublicans, while strug-gling to establish the republic, were
united; but after they had achieved a
victory, they were divided, because an
ideal nlways exists. The present Go-
vernmont represents a solid reality, and
the opposition represents an ideal. He

§brilliantly traced the history of Demo-
cracy, and declared that* the death of
bh£ republio would be the sign of the
death of liberty, and that the generation
would be infamous which achieved its
liberty and failed to preserve it. "I am
a Federalist," he said; "but madness
rends the Spauish nationality, while
Italy and Germany are becoming more
united." He reviewed the republio life
of M. Thier«, which, he said, was a life
of warfare. Ia conclusion, Sonor Cas¬
tellar invoked Divine protection to save
the liberty and Integrity of Spain.
Antwerp, August 27..The fire amongthe warehouses was extinguished, after

a loss of $400,000.
Kiel-, England, August 27..It is re¬

ported that eeveuteen Krupp guns havo
been shipped hence-to the Carlists.

London, August 27..The trial of the
Bank of England forgers resulted in a
verdict of guilty. The sentence was
penal servitude for life.
Paris, August 27..The high price of

bread causes agitation in populous quar¬ters of this oiiy, out of which it is ap¬prehended serious trouble may grow.A special meeting of the Cabinet was
called for to day, to consider the ques¬tion. Severel members of the Assemblyhave proposed, as a remedy, the imme¬
diate suspension of discriminatingduties as to cereals. >

Telegraphic.American Malier«,
Havana, August 24, via Key West,

August 20..Rumors are again rife that
disturbances,are likely to take place at
an early day. The Republican and
Conservative clubs hold meetingsnightly. The-.insurgents, 300 strong,have Burned a small coffee estate in
Brazo de Canto. There has been a very
severe engagement between the insur¬
gents and troops near Santiago de Cuba.
The loss is heavy on both sides. The
Spaniards .admit having lost sixty killed.
It is reported that the Spanish General
liuriel, former Governor of Matanzas,
is among the number.

Woroesieb, Mass., August ^6..
General Butler opened the gubernato¬
rial campaign to-night by a speech in
Mechanics' Hall, wbioh was filled to
overflowing. When Butler appeared
three cheers were faintly given and a
volley of hisses, but the speech was at¬
tentively listened to and effective por¬tions applauded. After two hours of
mingled sarcasm and statistics, well
woven in his own defence, he closed
without interruption from any source.

Washington, August 26..Several of
the leading lights belonging to the co¬
lored element of the Radical party here
have, in imitation of the colored peoplein Ohio, come to the conclusion that to
carry out completely the principles of
their party it is necessary that theyshall cut themselves entirely aloof from
their white brethren and put none but
Africans on guard. The determination
to inaugurate a black man's party onuses
a very disagreeable sensation in the.
Radical party, and is destined to muke
a very serious split, as it will not confine
itself to-a local character, but is certain
to spread through the States.
New York, August 26..The Ioman

steamship City of Limerick ran into the
new stoue pier near the battery, to-day,
knocking in the massive masonry to the
depth of three feet, and forcing the
heavy blooks of granite from their places
for several yards on each side of the
point of contact. It is statod that the
eteamer was uninjured, but as a precau¬
tionary measure, no passengers will bo
taken on her return trip.

Horse railway superintendents and
others using largo numbers of horses,
are endeavoring to tako precautionary
measures against the cpizootio disease,
which has appeared at Poughkeopsio,
The ship Edith Troop, of St. John,

N. B;tjü4%e®>k|*$rejr Jork, yesterday,from Calcutta. She reports that she
took off the crew of the British ship Isle
of Wight, which was sinking, and land¬
ed them at Cape Town.
Mr. Lancaster, an alleged amuggler o(

diamonds, left to-day for Washington,to interview the Seoretary of the Trea¬
sury as to tho legality of seizing uncut
precious stones.
The Executive Oommittee of the New

York State Prohibition Party will meet
at Saratoga to-day, to fix upon the time
of holding tho State Convention to no¬
minate a State ticket.
A raid was made, yesterday, in Boston

?pen several prominent liquor dealers
by the State constabulary. 810,000worth of liquor was seized.
An unknown man was cut in two by a

train on the New Orleans and Mobile
Railroad, near Teargardon station, lust
night.
The Marine Hospital at New Orleans

was sold at auction yesterday, and was
purchased by Mayor Wiltz, for the citv,for $50,000.
Some 10,000 orates and baskets of

peaches reached New York yesterdayfrom Delaware, via the Sandy Hook
Khilroad boat rente.
New York, August 27..Wm. Farrell,aged thirteen, who interfered to save a

smaller boy from a beating by Payne,aged twelve, was fatally stabbed byPayne. Payne was arrested.
Henry Wiesberecht met his wife after

several months of separation, and shot
her five times and himself once iu the
mouth. The wife is dyiug and the uus-
baud recovering.
A water-spout at Guanajuata, Mexico,destroyed much property and some

liveB. Yellow fever is still raging at
Vera Cruz.
Governor Dix has addressed a letter

to Mayor Havemyer in reply to the re¬
quest of the latter for rifles for the
police, and says, even if the means «»f
granting the request were at his dis¬
posal, ho should decline; considering it
very questionable whether public order
Dr security would be promoted by the
organization of armed military bodies,under .he direction and control of mu¬
nicipal corporations, independent of the
military authority of the State, aud be¬
lieving tho existing modes of putting.lown resistance to the law?», by calling
jpon the militia on extraordinary occa
dons, is in ull respects the wisest und
safest.
The tunnel through which the trains

if the New York Central aud Hudson
River, Hartford and New Haven, and
New York, Harlem and Albany Rail¬
roads enter the city, fell in this morn¬
ing, causing a temporary stoppage of ull
trains.
Cincinnati, August 27..Geo. Smith,conductor of the freight train that col¬

lided with the passenger train on tho
Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad, ou
Monday, was arrested and committed to
jail, yesterday, at Circleville, Ohio.
Shawneetown, 111., advices stato that

the steamer Belle Vernon struck the
wreok of the Jeunie Howell at -1 o'clock
this morning, and sunk in twenty feet
ol water. The number of lives lost is
unknown, but it is thought few pe¬rished.
Butocche, N. F., August 27..The

tide rose four meet more and is now live
feet higher than ever before. Wharves
and bridges were washed and buildingsprostrated. Three lives were lost. The
storm lasted from Saturday to Tuesday.The hurricane came from the North-east
with a heavy rain.
Des Moines, August 27..The explo¬sion of a freight ongine on tho Chicago,Rock Island and Pacific Road killed one

and badly scalded three.
Montreal, August 27..Pennsylvaniadetectives were here searching for a

banker named Brown, who fled with
5100,000, the proceeds of forgeries.They departed homeward unsuccessful.
Halifax, N. S , August 27..Addi¬

tional accounts of disasters by Sunday's
storm continue to corns to baud. The
gale was severely felt along the Western
coast.
Omaha, August 27..10,390 pounds of

silver bullion passed East to-day.Louisville, August 27..Hon. Nelson
Tifft, of-Georgia, arrived here to-day, to
soek the co-operation of Louisville in
establishing a new line of steamships be¬
tween Savannah and Liverpool. No
subsidies are asked. He seeks business
encouragement for the enterprise.
Cincinnati, August 27..The cargo of

the Belle Veruon, sunk this morning, is
insured for 810,000 in local und foreigu
companies.
Washington, August 27..The Presi¬

dent didn't come to day, as expected.The Treasury Department coutem¬
plates placing a customs chicer iu the
New York Post Ulhce, to prevent smug¬gling by mail.
Probabilities.For tho South Atlantic

and Gulf States, light variable winds,with increasing cloudiness and threaten¬
ing weather ou the const.
Saratoga, August 27..The National

Temperance Convention met again to¬
day. On motion of Rev. H. W. Con-
ant, a grand national mass meeting was
ordered to be held in Philadelphia in
1870, in connection with the centennial
celebration, aud tho Chair was author¬
ized to appoint a committee to make
arrangements. $11,000 wore subscribed
by the delegates to pay the indebted¬
ness of the National Publication So¬
ciety.
PirrsncRG, Pa., August 27..The Na¬

tional Commercial Convention, which
was to meet here on tho 2.1 of Septem¬
ber, has been postponed to the 25th of
November.
New York, August 27..Tho Di»ctors

of the Panama Railroad Company held
a meeting to day, for the purpose of con¬
summating arrangements in relation to
the loan to the Pacific Mail SteamshipCompany, for which it is proposed to
take a mortgage on the most seaworthyvessels of the company. Tho attend¬
ance was full. It was resolved by a ma¬
jority vote to pay the Pacific Mail
Stoamship Company $500,000 on six

- F
vessels; provided tbttt the.company will
make them a clear bill of sale of each
vessel.
$500,000 in gold were disbursed on

account of September interest to-day.
Customs to-day $446,000.
Wilkesoaehe, Pa., August 27..The

Democratic Slate Couvcutiou was called
to order by Congressman Bandull. Dr.
Andren- Nebinger is temporary Chair-
mnu. There way an hour's discussion
over contested seuts by the Philadelphiadelegations. The matter was referred to
a committee. The usual com mit tot a
Were appointed.
Long Branch, August 27..VillageBlacksmith won tha hurdle race of two

miles; time 3 56. Lightniug won the
2J£ mile race; time 4.27. Tha third
race, for all ages, mile heats, four en¬
tries; nil sturt d.Warlike, Utica, Cam-
den and Hüttie O'Noil. Utica sold near¬
ly two to one against the field. The
first heat was won by Warlike; Utica
second; time 1 47. The utmost excite¬
ment prevailed, owing to tho fuvorite
being beaten. The second heat and
r ice was won by Warlike; Camdeu se-
coud; time 1 47.

ivii ai-a11n 1».Commercial llrpurt*.
Liverpool, August 27.NoGn..Cot¬

ton firm, with upward tendency.up-lauds SJ0'; Orleans 9}£; saleB 13,090bales; export and speculation 3,000.Liverpool-, August 27.Evening..Cottou.Savannah uud Charleston, Au¬
gust delivery, not below good ordinary,fcP.,'; sales include 9,200 bales of Ameri-
ouu.

Paris, August 27..Beutca 57f. 75c.
New York, August 27.Noon..Gold

active but los-er, at 15,<4. Stocks active
but lower. Money 5<v?,0. Exchange.long 7.18 ; short SJ-i. Governments dull.
Statu bonds quiei. Cotton quiet; sales
733 bale*.uplands 20; Orleaus 20.!4'; fu¬
tures opened quiet, us follows: August19'«; September 18<4'@18 5-16; October
17J.i Flour quiet uud unchanged.Wheat scarcely ho firm. Corn quiet,without important change. Pork quietand steady.now 1S.25. Lird dull and
heavy.old steam S.1._.(»/.3 9-16. Freightssteady.

l\ M. .Net receipts of ootlon 211
bah-.s; ^ross 2,095; futures closed steady;sales 1,300; September IS 13 32; Octo¬
ber 17-13-32; November 17 5-lC((V,17j?ö IDecember H.I4. Cotton firm; sales 1,768
bales, at 20;%. Flour iu moderato re¬
quest and unchanged. Whiskey de¬
cidedly higher, at 1.10. Wheat 2(»f.3o.
lower; foreign uccoaut depresses the
market.new wiuter red 1 64. Corn
heavy and l(<£2c. lower.white Westtro
65(«.6G. Rice stoudy, at 8 >£@9J£. Pork
lower.new 17 80, cash. Lard active
and steady. Freights steady. Money
6(0.6,'.;. Sterling stronger, at 7Ja- Gold
lower, at löy^@lö^. Governments
dull and little doing, at lower rates.
States quiet and nominal.

St. Louis, August 27..Flour steady
.super wiuter 4 25. Corn firm, with
fair demand.42 for No. 2 mixed. Whis¬
key 93. Pork easier.17.00 for fancy.Bacon dull; only limitod jobbing de-
maud. Lard quiet.S34 for refined.

Cincinnati, August 27..Flour steady,at 6.60(710.75. Corn firm, at 50. Pro¬
visions opened weak, but closed firm.
Pork quiet.held at 16.50. Lard dull.
steam S. Bacon in fair demand.shoul¬
ders 9Ja(«J>9|i; cleur rib 10^; clear 10;^.Whiskey firm, at 97.
Louisville, August 27..Flour firm

for lower und medium grades. Com
firm, at 55(^,58, shelled and sacked.
Pork qaier, at 16 50(n>16.75. Baoou
quiet.shoulders 934; clear rib 10}£@1014; clear' B)££®L1, packed. Lard
.tierce 8?.((ä9»4'; kegsteam
8. Whiskey advanced, at 97.
Baltimore, August 27..Cotton quiet

.middling 19.'4; gross receipts 9 bales;
exports coastwise 106; sales 120; stock
1,234.
Boston, August 27..Cotton quiet.

middling 20?H'; gross receipts 160 bales;
exports to Great Britain 300; stock
9,500.
ACOCSTA, August 27..Cotton quietaud steady.middling 17,' j; receipts 100

.bales; sales 66.
Philadelphia, August 27..Cotton

quiet.middling 20.
McMPnis, August 27..Cotton un¬

changed.middling IS; receipts 111
bales; shipments 200; stock 4.9-10.
Norfolk, August 27..Cotton active

.low middling 13; net receipts 301
bales; exports eoastwise 315; sales 160;
stock 1,162.
Charleston, August 27..Cotton

steady.middling 17,!.j; net receipts 194
hales; gross 295; salos 300; stock'3,S31.
New Orleans, August 27,.Cottou

demand moderate.ordinary 1134 »V.12;
good ordinary 14 4; low middling 17! j;middling lS'.j; net receipts 107 bales;
grusi 157; exports coastwise 233; conti¬
nent l,0s5; sales to-day 150; last even¬
ing 100; stock 11,303.
Savannah, August 27..Cotton quiet;offerings light; demand very light.mid¬

dling nominal, at 17'.j; nut receipts 51
baies; exports coastwise 141; sales löü.
Galveston, August 27. . Cottou

steady.Texas ordinary 15; good ordi¬
nary 15)4; uet receipts 47 bulos; exports
coastwise 10; sales 400; stock 6,5-15.
Mouile, August 27..Cotton un¬

changed.middling 17i5.j@18; exports
coastwise G9 bales; sales 15U; stock 6,617.

An OSChftOgM pays: "The No* rtnha
Indians are allowed to ride free ou ull
trains they can jump on while the latter
are in motion. The tribo is being re¬
duced very rapidly. This is, by all
odds, tho most effective and economical
Hystem of dead-heading on record."

D. M. Joffcoat, who wa6 confined
in Lexington jail awaiting trial for
larceny, effected his escape on last
Thursday night. It appoars that Lex¬
ington jail is in a very unsafe condition.

Mrs. Elizabeth Chappell, of Newberry,died in Abbeville Couuty, last week.
Sil.; was over seventy years of age, and
truly a "mother in Israel" is lost.
A little girl has described "happy" as

a feeling us if you wanted to give all
your things to your little sister.

The CoÄoh.A "Model" Newspapeb..There is a .'model" newspaper called
The Coach, pabliahed in Central City,Colorado, for a late copy of which wo
are iodubtod to our friend, '"Paul Pry."In the number before us, we Mud the
following "principles* of the editor,
"warniug" and resolutions:
Our Principles.. The Coach has

neither politics nor religion. The driver
will craok his whip over whoever he
pleases.
The Coach has ueither money nor

crodrt, aud doesn't need any.
We have no list of exchanges, and

don't expect any. If any one says any¬thing mean about us, we desire a copy.If anything good, thoy cm keep it to
themselves.
Gar stock of modesty is barely suf¬

ficient for our own use. Wo have none
to sell, and don't know any one in these
parts that wants to buy any.Warning..The writing editor of tho
Coach carries his office in his hat, aud
will always be found at home.
The fighting editor ha?, gone on tho

dock*, hut the Cardiff Giaut takes his
place, and will be around every Satur¬
day evening, to settle all difficulties.
The financial editor who went to

Vienna has resigned. 13. Erlanger will
settle the bills of all those who can find
him.
Resolutions..Resolved, That quota¬tion marks arc a nuisance.
That we don't know nothing about

grammar.
That wc can't speli, and don't waut tu

learu.
That wc UCVur saw a rhetoric.
That we won't do linvtbiug for no¬

thing.
Will never go back ou a friend or let

up on an enemy.

Carpet-bag State Deuts .It is &
healthy sign that the press of the North
is beginuiug to recognize aud pnyclaimthe fact that something must be dune
about the huge debts which have been
saddled upon th: Southern State." bythe carpet-bag governments which were
created and sustained by the Federal
authority as its chosen instruments of
reconstruction. Tho views of several
leading journals on this subject, which
we reproduce elsewhere, are full of inte¬
rest for onr people. Tho articio from
the New York Times, on the proposi¬tion that the General Government
should help out tho South by shoulder¬
ing her debts, is especially note-worthy,and reads very much like a "feeler."
It is certainly a new thing to hear the
Timm discussing measures of mercy aud
moderatson towards the "Southern re¬
bels" iu any other tone than that of the
bitterest denunciation. Iu spite of the
objections of tho Times, there is an in¬
trinsic equity in the proposed scheme.
The great bulk of the oarpet-bag debts
were never authorized by the Southeru
people, iu whoso name they were con¬
tracted. They are debts for which no
equivalent consideration has ever been
received. If paid at ull, they ought to
be paid by the principal from whom the
agents who contracted them derived
their authority. That principal is noue
other tbau "the beet Government the
world ever saw.".Charleston Newa.
The Paris Figaro is a lively aud funny

paper, but it ofteu publishes American
news, of which eveu "the natives to the
manuor born" were not aware. Some
time since it related a story, said to have
beuu taken from the Journal of Vermont,about a baud of assassins which infested
the State of New Hampshire, and which
was guilty of numerous crimes.- Mauydead bodies were found lying around
loose, and all had the same mark.the
seotion of the carotid artery. Once thc-
police came suddenly upon the band,
but the members hastily fled and rau
through the town, passing a photo¬
graphic gallery at full speed. The pho¬tographer had n streak of genius. Ho
at ouce turned his machine npou the
dying baud, aud ha I nil of their por¬traits in a twinkling. When these were
enlarged, tho assasaius were recognized
as inhabitants of the district, aud all
were quietly arrested the next morning.The Figaro has previously published
some marvelous and amusing American
stories. Ono of these is about a mil¬
lionaire, who packed his dead father in
a pork barrel in order to send him home
as freight, und save the price of passagedemanded for a corpse. We, of course,
do not doubt the veracity \>i our
sprightly contemporary oi the French
capital.
Alligator Supplies..Alligators fre¬

quently fill their stomachs with ducks.
They find tho spots iu tho marshes
where the ducks huddle together at
night, aud make a descent upon them.
Frequently, while docks of groat fat
ducks arc swimming in the deepest part|of n river or lake, an alligator will glideunder the docks aud select those that
suit him best. They arc drawn under
the water so quietly that the flock is nut
startled for some time, aud tho alligatur
manages to secure a square meal before
ho is suspected. On summer nights,
the alligator crawls to a chosen spot in
tho marshes. The air is filled with mil-I lions of mosquitoes. Tho monster openshis enormous mouth and keeps his jaws{apart until the iusido of uis mouth is
black with insect--. Then ho brings bis
jaws together with a snap, runs his
tongue about tho inside of his mouth,
and swallows his winged visitors. Ho
will keep this up until his appetite is

j satiated.
Iu an editorial ou the horse disease,the Congregationalist suggested that it

might be well to sit at the feet of a
horse uud learn humility. "Just so,"
says the California News Letter', "sit
down at the bind feet of a mule, und ifj he don't humiliate you, pull his tail and
tickle the inside oi his legs with a stable-
fork."
Deaths in Chatlesion for tho week

ending tho 23d instant, 15.whites 3;
colored Vi,

How Washington Swore on One
Occasion..Mr. Purtou quotes au inci¬
dent in Washington's life, from which
it appears that he could be passiouate
on occasions. He says, apropos of Gouet
and bis mission:
The President was do longer spared,either in prose or verse, and there was

even a burlesque poem, in which ho
was represented as boing brought to the
guillotine. At one of these Cabinet
meetings, irritated by Knox remindinghim of this pasquinade, he lost his self-
control for a moment. Voltaire wick¬
edly remarks that Newton "consoled"
mankind for his nnapproachable supre¬
macy in the realm of science by comingat last 4o write on the prophecies. GeorgeWashington occasionally solaced the
self-love of his admiriug frionds by get¬ting into a good, honest passion, like an
ordinary mortal. Bursting into speech,,he defied any man to produce a singleact of his since he had been in the Go¬
vernment which was not done from the
purest motives. He declared thut he
had never repented bat onco of havings'..pped the moment of resigning his
office, and that was every moment since."By G.d!" be exclaimed, using thefamiliar oath of the period, "I would
rather be in my grave than in my pre¬sent situation I I would rather be on
my farm than be made Emperor of the
world; and yet they are charging mewith wanting to be ä King!"
Struck His Kex-Note .The other

day, a gawky youth from tho rural dis¬
tricts stopped at u button-and-threadstand on Fifth street to view tho won¬
ders there exposed for sale, aud became
interested iu a mouth-organ. It was
not a "Jaws' harp," although au Israel¬
ite was the vendor thereof, but a fifteen-
ceut harmonicoii. "Verdigris" placedit almost out of sight in his old-fashion¬
ed fire-place of a mouth, and breathed
his soul out sweetly there. His eyes
were almost closed, his head drooped'to
one Ride, his whole appearance showed
he had surrendered to the power of
music. How long ho would have conti¬
nued no man can say.prooably until
huuger or night had driven him to seek
food or shelter; but the cruel turner of
nimbie pennies cut short hi* dream by
a demand for pay for his instrument.
"Verdi" laid git clown with a longing,lingering look, as though he thought,"Can such things be aud overcome us
like a summer dream." and hied him.
t. c , he progressed in his cowhides on
his way. There was a sool attuned to
harmony in that chap. If any blaute
citizen wauts to enjoy a first class sensa¬
tion, let him borrow that fellow for an
evening and take him to tho opera or a
graud concert. "His eyes would stick
out beyond the lobster gauge, and
doubtless could be removed without re-
calling him from the charmed realm of
harmonious sounds.

The Japanese youths who have goneto learn the customs and languages of
foreign natious, are iu great danger of
forgetting their own. An instance is
recorded in Yokohama, where a Japan¬
ese who left his native country about
eleven years ago, was examined by the
French professors of thoKal Sei Gakko,and though they pronounced his conver¬
sational powers and pronunciation better
than any pupil in the college, he was
unable to answer questions in the vari¬
ous branches of study, such as are com¬
mon-place in the lowest class. Tho
young man hud utterly forgotten his
own language. The young man's pros¬
pects as a Japanese aro not very bril¬
liant. He cannot even become au inter
preter, but must sit down to learn Ja¬
panese as a new language.

Siuce the last Presidential election,
not a day has passed, not au eveut has
occurred, not a Credit Mobilier scandal
has arisen, cot a third term image has
been projected, uothiug has taken placeiu our civil a flairs which has not con¬
firmed us iu our vital faith that the
Liberal movement of 1S72, with Horace
Greeley at its head, will go into history
as the most beneficent incident of Ame¬
rican politics since the abolition of
American slavery. Golden Aye.
Indignant,.How like a guerrilla chief

it was to dash into a political party, se¬
cure a number of good pesitious for his
friends, and then dash out again. It is
now stated that Moi>by will give hi* iu-
llnence to Komper, the Conservative
candidate ior Governor of Virginia. Is
this bushwhacker to be allowed to do as
be pleases iu both political parties?
A wretched little town collector in

Connecticut has stolen $3,000 of the
tax-payers' money, and has run away.He is altogether unworthy of further
notice. Such petty defalcations, iu.this
era of "grand enterprise?," can only bo
regarded us evidences of "emotional in-
sanity."
There arc eight newspapers in the

United States that are over 100 years
old. There aro perhaps a still greaternumber whose general health would
seem to indicate that they may probably
uot live to attain that age.
Tho merchants of Prosperity have not

beou resting iu masterly inactivity siuce
the fire. Twelve business houses are
already in course of construction, nenrly
uli of which will be completed in four
weeks. The towu has been laid ont iu
better style.
Give your reader credit for somo little

intelligence.for at least enough to
know when n word ueeda to be empkn-I sized, without having the faot thrust

reeling Italics, says tho Courier-Journal.
! Atlautic City, N. J., is on an island
ten miles long, und varying in width
from a half to three quarters of a mile,
aud is only five feet above the level of
the ocean, its winter population is
2,500; summer, from 15,000 to 20,000.
Cholera has re appeared at Vicksburg,

on the river, aud in a more malignant
form than on its previous visit, accord-
,iug to reports.

[ Washington Chronicle.

The colored men in Ohio have had a
convention, in which they repudiatedthe phrase that they "belonged to anyparty. They prefer the euphuism "at¬
tached" to a party. This is another
triumph of freedom.
An enthusiastic African, who had

"spent de winter in Jamaky," found it
an earthly Paradise. Ho said he could"lie abed, and, putting his arms oat do
windy, pick oranges, pine-apples andJamaica rum right off tho trees."
In consequence of the frequent zndheavy rains, some of the Lexingtonfarmers look for the shedding of cottonend also the rusk Very little real goodfodder has been saved on account of thelate excessive rains.
Joaquin Miller denies the charge thathe is dying of consumption. We must

say, in justice to him, that we have nowitnesses to support the charge, bat we
say it very regretfully.

[Courier-Journal.
There is a woman in Illinois who is6aid to "heal the sick-by the impositionof hands." There is certainly an impo¬sition about the thing, whether (he sickget better oÄrorse.
The coming North Carolina State Fairthis fall promises to be the greatest everheld in that State. Smart, energeticmen are at the head of it, and they aredetermined that it shall be a Buccess.
Two colored men, named Paul John¬

son and Dick Richardson, died suddenlyin Charleston, on Tuesday.
Acacia Lodge, No. 94, A. F. M.

A THE Regular Communication of^Vtlua Lodge will be held in Masonicf%f\B.*\\, THIS (Thursday) EVENING,at 3 o'clock. By order of the W. M.Aug 23 1 _JOHN DORsEY. Secretary.
BACON.

25 cases D. S. Long Clear Sides,10 cases D. S. Clear Bib Sides.10 cases D. S. Clear Backs,5 cases D. S. Bellies,
25boxesExtraFactory Cheese
25 tubs Pure Lsaf Lard.
Just in store and for salelow by
D. C. PEIXOTTO & SONS,

Commission Merchants.Aufljjs_;_2_
GILT KDUE

BUTTER!
ALWAYS fresh on hand, and although in

procuring this extra qa&litj we have to
pay more, still we sell at jime price as theinferior grade« u-ually retailed in ColumbiaOur grades are all first class.
Aug 17_OEO. SYMMERS.

GEORGIA

COTTON FEBSS.

THE ab )ve PRESS id the moat SIMPLE,STRONG and DURABLE in the market.Price, complete, 1125. Send for ctrcnlar.
PjENDLETON A- BOABDMAN,Patentees t>nd Manufacturers, Foundry andMachine Works, Kollock street, Augusta,Georgia._ Aug 2G Smos
Heinitsh's Queen's Delight,The Great Blood Purifier.FOR the cure of all Chronic Diseases, Ecro.

tula, Ulcers, Chronic Rheumatism, Ery-aypelaa, Kidney, Bladder and Livc-r Com-plaints, Dyspepsia. Affections of the Lungsand Throat, Female Disorders. Purifies theBlood, Reetores to Health and Vigor, Clearsthe Skin and Beautifies the Complexion. Getthe real Queen's Delight, at HEINITSH'S,(none other genuine,) Columbia, S. C.
Julv 20 i

COLUMBIA MALE ACADEMY.
THE NEXT SESSION beginsSEPTEMBER 15,1S73. Tho Prin¬cipal will bo assisted by compe¬tent instructors. The studies in-

cludo a full high school courso in
EugUeh, togothor with Latin,! Greek, French and German. A PRIZESCHOLARSHIP, tendered to this AcademyI by the Faculty of Washington and Lee Uni«vereity, having been accepted, the awardwill be made, at the cIo3u of the session, tothe pupil stauding first lor the scholastic! year. For further information, apply to theI undersigned. HUGH S. THOMPSON,Aug 'if. ;10_Principal.

PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS,I Corner or Plnln ami Henderson (Streets.
THE EXERCISES tf my

SCHOOL will be resumed ou
MONDAY, the first day ol SEP¬
TEMBER. I am now prepared
tu receive pupils of i»h ages, as

._ arrangements have been made to
accommodate a larger number, aud to cm-
ploy au Assistant Teacher, if necessary,liittc* of tuition are as follows:

Classics, $7 per month.
English, (5 per month.

Aug StÜis C. H. BARN WKLL._
Due West Female College.

FIFTEENTH YEAR optus OC¬
TOBER 6. Tuition $20asciaion.
Board $15 per month, includingTucl and washing.
Sind for u catalogue.

_ J. I. BONNER,Aug'22 10 Due West. S. C._
Fulton Market Beef.

CCHOICE Fulton Market BEEF. Ja;t
J opened ami for sale by
Au» 9 JOHN AGNF.W k SON.

xui oitc.
A UOCSE aud LOT in Greenwood.ftWApplvto S. DONNELLY.Iii it- Juiy23k,i Greruwood, S. C.
Mocha and Java Coffees

i t\ BAGS Old Government JAVA.Wj 10 pockets Pure Mocha.
For sale lowby_HOPE A GYLES.

J.Q.MARSHALL, Attorney at Law.
Office in Law Uauge.

ALL buaiuesa entrusted to bis care
promptly attended to. Aug 19 jlmc

Teas and Coffee
T?>PECIAL attention paid to the excellence


